Linear multimer formation of plasmid DNA in Escherichia coli hopE (recD) mutants.
The hopE mutants of Escherichia coli, which cannot stably maintain a mini-F plasmid during cell division, have mutations in the recD gene coding for subunit D of the RecBCD enzyme (exonuclease V). A large amount of linear multimer DNA of mini-F and pBR322 plasmid accumulates in these hopE mutants. The linear multimers of plasmid DNA in the hopE (recD) mutants accumulate in sbc+ genetic backgrounds and this depends on the recA+ gene function. Linear plasmid multimers also accumulated in a recBC xthA triple mutant, but not an isogenic xth A mutant or an isogenic recBC mutant. The recBC xth A mutant is defective in the conjugative type of recombination. Linear plasmid multimers were not detected in the recBC strain. We propose models to account for linear multimer formation of plasmids in various mutants.